Postoperative adhesion is still a consequence of intra-abdominal surgeries, which results in bowel obstruction and abdominopelvic pain. Bowel anastomosis as a common abdominal surgery has the incidence of leakage in up to 30% of patients that increase morbidity and mortality. Due to similar pathways of adhesion formation and wound healing, it is important to find a way to reduce adhesions and anastomosis leakage.
Introduction
Postoperative peritoneal adhesion is still an obvious consequence of intra-abdominal surgeries in spite of modern surgical techniques and precautions [1] , [2] . Peritoneal surfaces trauma and tissue ischemia cause adhesion resulting in bowel obstruction, abdominopelvic pain, and female infertility [3] , [4] , [5] . Adhesion will lead to prolonged hospitalisation and increased health care cost [6] , [7] .
Bowel anastomosis is a common abdominal operation, and the incidence of anastomosis leakage has been reported in different studies between 2.6% to 30% depending on the type of procedure, surgical technique and patient demographics [8] , [9] , [10] , [11] . Anastomosis leakage leads to increase hospitalisation, morbidity and mortality ranging from 6.2% to 37% [12] , [13] . Due to similar pathways of adhesion formation and wound healing, finding a way to reduce adhesions will probably lead todiscovering measures to reduce anastomosis leakage.
Although various methods have been used to reduce tissue adhesion and improve anastomosis https://www.id-press.eu/mjms/index healing, there is no significant effect yet [14] , [15] , [16] . Honey has a long history in medicine as an antiinflammatory, anti-bacterial, and wound healing agent [17] , [18] . Recent animal studies have reported antiadhesion effect and anastomosis healing properties of honey [19] , [20] . Moreover, some commercially available barriers have reported having both antiadhesion and healing improvement effects [21] , [22] , [23] . Research has shown that honey can reduce the inflammation, growth and angiogenesis, improve intraabdominal adhesion and increase antioxidant factors [24] , as well as in a review study, bactericide effects, reduction the pH of the wound, chronic inflammation and increment of fibroblasts infiltration has been reported for honey [25] .
Considering the beneficial effects of honey are approved, and there is no problem in its accessibility, as well as given that it is affordable, this study was designed to evaluate the effect of honey and polylactide barrier on adhesion formation as well as leakage of anastomosis site in rabbits.
Methods

Animal study
In this study, 45 healthy male rabbits with the mean weight of 3000-3500 grams were divided into three groups (15 rabbits in each group, including honey, adhesion barrier film, and control group). Rabbits were obtained from the Pasteur Institute of Iran (IPI).
They were kept and fed based on standard laboratory diet and water for one week before surgery in a similar condition. Animals were fasted, except for water, 12 hours before surgical intervention. Neither mechanical bowel preparation nor intraoperative bowel irrigation was performed. All experimental procedures were approved by the ethics committee of Iran University of Medical Sciences for the use of laboratory animals .
Rabbits were shaved and anaesthetised in the supine position with intramuscular ketamine (30-35 mg/kg) and intramuscular xylazine (10-15 mg/kg) by a specialised team from the department of veterinary medicine of Tehran University of Medical Sciences.
The shaved area was cleaned and isolated with a sterile dressing. Approximately 6 cm midline incision starting from 10 cm below the xiphoid along the linea alba was made. After entering the peritoneal cavity, the cecum was identified and transected 5 cm distal to ileocecal junction and anastomosis of the transected area was performed using a single running layer Vicryl 3-0 sutures. In the first group, 3 ml of sterile honey was applied at the anastomosis site. In the second group, one adhesion barrier film was used over the anastomosis site. The third was a control group in which no material was used. Finally, abdominal fascia and skin were closed using continuous Nylon 3-0 and interrupted Nylon 4-0 sutures, respectively. The postoperative dressing was applied to prevent self-harm.
In the first group, sterile antibacterial medical honey produced by DERMESIENCES Company was used in our study. A bio-absorbable polylactide adhesion barrier film with a copolymer of 70:30 polys (L-lactide-co-D, L-lactide) produced by MAST company was used in the second group.
Adhesion Barrier Film (SurgiWrap®) is a temporary physical barrier to:
Separate opposing tissues and prevent the ingrowth of scar tissues and the formation or reformation of adhesions immediately adjacent to the barrier film.
2.
Aid in the reoperation procedures by promoting the formation of a surgical dissection plane immediately adjacent to the barrier film.
3.
Promote the formation of a surgical dissection plane to include the following anatomic regions:
1)
Peritoneum, peritoneal cavity, bowels, cecum, organs
2)
Ob/Gyn (e.g. Female pelvic, reproductive organs, ovaries, uterus, uterine tube, etc.) Adhesion Barrier Film is a transparent polymer film that is designed to separate opposing tissue during the critical period of peritoneal healing. Made of polylactide (PLA), it comes in 8 different sizes. A copolymer of 70:30 Polys (L-lactide-co-D, Llactide), it is composed of lactic acid similar to that which occurs naturally in the human body, the material maintains its strength during the healing process, and is slowly hydrolysed into lactic acid. The molecules are then metabolised into carbon dioxide and water and are released from the body through the lungs. SurgiWrap® received FDA clearance to be used in urological, gynaecological, and gastroenterological procedures, either by laparotomy or laparoscopy. Seprafilm Adhesion Barrier is contraindicated for use wrapped directly around a fresh anastomotic suture or staple line; as such use increases the risk of anastomotic leak and related events (fistula, abscess, leak, sepsis, peritonitis) (https://www.seprafilm.us ).
The postoperative diet was initiated after complete regain of consciousness with standard laboratory diet and water. Rabbits were returned to the operating room 21 days after the first operation and anaesthetised using the previous method. The previous surgical site was shaved, cleaned, and isolated with sterile dressing in the supine position.
Then laparotomy was done at a previous site by another surgeon and anastomosis leakage, mesenteric ischemia, and peritoneal adhesion index (PAI) were evaluated . The abdomen was divided into nine areas, and an adhesion severity score was related to each area. The sum of the scores was calculated as the PAI. Adhesion severity score was presented as the following order: zero for no adhesions, 1 for filmy adhesions which could remove by blunt dissection, 2 for strong adhesions which were removed by sharp dissection, and 3 for very strong vascularized adhesions which were removed by sharp dissection and tissue damage was hardly preventable. Anastomosis leakage was also evaluated by the second surgeon.
Statistical analysis
The values were expressed as mean, standard errors of deviation. The mean values of the groups were compared by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) as well as the least significant difference (LSD) as a post hoc test. P < 0.05 was considered significant. The statistical tests were run on a compatible personal computer using the Statistical Package for Social Scientists (SPSS) for Windows version 25.
Results
Four of 15 rabbits in the polylactide antiadhesive-barrier -film (SurgiWrap®) group died in the second week which immediately underwent laparotomy, and the adhesion severity and leakage status were investigated. Descriptive data for 45 Rabbits are presented in Table 1 . The results showed that the least adhesion occurred in the honey group, and the most adhesion occurred in the control group. Adhesion numbers with different scores for each group are presented in Table 2 . Also, the box plot for the comparison of the three groups is presented in Figure 1 . One-way ANOVA for the mean adhesion score of the three groups showed that there was a significant difference between the control group and the two other interventional groups (honey and SurgiWrap®) (P < 0.001, F = 45.2), so that the honey group had significantly less adhesion score compared with the control and polylactide groups. Post-hoc test (LSD) was used to assess the difference between adhesion scores of all three groups, which are presented in Table 3 . 
Discussion
Anastomosis healing without adhesion formation after bowel injury repair or elective bowel resection and anastomosis is still an unmet necessity. In addition to increasing postoperative morbidity and mortality, anastomosis leakage and adhesion formation lead to escalating health costs [3] , [4] , [12] , [13] . Although, several studies have been done on barrier films or chemical agents; there is no effective method yet [15] , [16] .
Use of barriers has been reported in previous studies as an effective anti-adhesion agent, but adverse effects on bowel anastomosis have limited their widespread application. Bio-absorbable polylactide adhesion barrier films were used in our study, which had significantly less adhesion compared with the control group. The main effect of barriers is to separate injured serosal surfaces so that the mesothelial regeneration can be completed smoothly https://www.id-press.eu/mjms/index [19] . Beneficial anti-adhesion effects of barriers after abdominal surgeries [23] , [26] , [27] and gynecologic operations [28] , [29] have been reported with acceptable results.
In a study conducted by Aly Saber in 2009, which compared the anti-adhesion effect of honey versus integral as an anti-adhesive agent, none of the rats was immune from adhesion formation [19] . Barriers had local anti-adhesion effects and did not decrease adhesion at other abdominal sites. Probably this was due to the good local anti-adhesion effect of polylactide barrier and lower surgical manipulation of other sites in these two rabbits.
In the study of sabre, although all rabbits in the honey group had postoperative adhesion, adhesion score in the honey group was significantly lower than polylactide barrier. Adhesion score in the honey group was between 1 and 3, and there were not strong or very strong adhesions (grade II and III) in none of the honey group rabbits. It may be due to the wider diffusion of honey compared to barrier resulting in less adhesion effect on other abdominal areas leading to lower adhesion score. Saber also reported that 80% of rats receiving intraperitoneal honey had adhesions [19] firmly. Honey' barrier action may be effective in separating traumatised surfaces and reducing extent as well as adhesion severity [19] , [30) ]. Aysan et al. concluded that the high density of honey would result in its late peritoneal absorption, and this may inhibit adhesion formation up to mesothelial regeneration in their study on rats [31] .
Gollu et al. revealed that honey had a protective role against intraperitoneal adhesion [30] . Honey has a long history as an effective subject for wound healing [32] . Moreover, its anti-bacterial and anti-fungal effects may reduce adhesion, since infection is a known trigger of adhesion formation [33] , [34] . Furthermore, honey can prevent adhesion formation as a result of anti-inflammatory and antioxidant effects [35] .
Current
anti-adhesion agents improve anastomosis healing and inhibit adhesion formation [30] , [36] . But their use is controversial as an increase in anastomosis leakage has been reported in some studies [37] . In our study, both rabbits, there was no anastomosis leakage in the honey and the control groups, but five rabbits in polylactide anti-adhesion group died because of anastomosis leakage. Van Oosterom, in his study on the effect of hyaluronic acid-carboxymethylcellulose membrane on small bowel anastomosis, reported no anastomosis healing impairment [38] . Erturk on his study on the hyaluronic acid-carboxymethylcellulose membrane's effect on colonic anastomosis also reported no adverse effects [39] . Probably this is due to the local anti-adhesion effect of polylactide barrier, which has adverse effects on anastomosis healing as both of the processes have a similar molecular mechanism. Furthermore, honey might be effective on the molecular mechanism of wound healing, but the definite mechanism is unknown [40] .
In conclusion, honey has anti-adhesion and wound healing effects on bowel anastomosis in rabbits. Bio-absorbable polylactide barrier has an antiadhesion effect but is not suitable for intestinal anastomosis in rabbits. Further studies needed to evaluate these effects on human beings.
